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ABSTRACT

Azithromycin is a proper antibiotic for eradication of infections caused by Gram-negative species. Our aim
was determination of azithromycin resistance levels among carbapenem-resistant E. coli (CR-E. coli). Two
hundred E. coli were identified. The minimum inhibitory and bactericidal concentrations (MIC and MBC,
respectively) of imipenem and azithromycin were determined using agar dilution method. PCR was
implemented to verify the existence of resistance genes. One-hundred E. coli isolates were carbapenem-
resistant. Thirty-five CR-E. coli and five carbapenem-susceptible E. coli (CS-E. coli) isolates were resistant
to azithromycin, respectively. The azithromycin MIC ranged from 16-64 µg/ml and its MBC ranged from 32-
64 µ/ml, respectively. The carbapenem resistance genes included blaIMP (32%) and blaOXA-48 (3%) genes.
Furthermore, azithromycin resistance genes included mph (A) (12% in CR-E. coli and 3% in CS-E. coli) and
erm (A) (4% in CR-E. coli) genes. Three CR-E. coli isolates had concomitantly the blaOXA-48, blaIMP, erm (A) and
mph (A) genes. None of them were resistant to colistin. Azithromycin resistant E. coli was most probably
developed from CR-E. coli than CS-E. coli. Spread of these strains in the era of Corona virus pandemic was
a crisis to eradicate multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains.
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INTRODUCTION

Escherichia coli causing diarrhea is an agent of
death in particular among children under five
years (Liu et al., 2015; Zenebe et al., 2022). Its
treatment is mainly performed using ampicillin
and cotrimoxazole in developing countries
(Gomes et al., 2019). However, antibiotic
resistance particularly against carbapenems
and other classes of antibiotics has led to the
failure in their eradication. Considering this,
the surveillance of mechanisms of resistance
and its levels is a necessity which contributes
to design proper therapeutic approaches
(Benmessaoud et al., 2016; Joffré and Iñiguez
Rojas, 2020; Manjate et al., 2022). Carbapenem
resistance is caused via several mechanisms
such as efflux pumps and various –lactamase
enzymes. Macrolides have been used for the
eradication of various bacterial species.
However, these are utilized less commonly to
eliminate the Enterobacteriaceae members
because of low rate of penetration into the
membrane (Gomes et al., 2017; Larson et al.,
2019; Taneja and Sharma, 2019). Nonetheless,

azithromycin has shown higher efficiency
compared to other members of macrolides.
Therefore, azithromycin plays a better role in
the treatment of diarrheal infections due to the
Enterobacteriaceae family such as E. coli. The
breakpoints of azithromycin resistance have not
been fully determined (Lübbert, 2016; Cohen et
al., 2017; Gomes et al., 2017). However,
inhibition diameter of  12 mm and MIC  32
mg/l has been used for some of
Enterobacteriaceae members. Several
mechanisms of macrolide resistance have been
reported such as efflux pumps and amino acid
variations in the ribosomal proteins L4 (rplD)
and L22 (rplV) of 23S rRNA (rrlH). Nonetheless,
those mechanisms of resistance in
Enterobacteriaceae mostly include mutations
in methylase, phosphorylase and esterase
genes (erm, mph and ere) genes, respectively and
mobile gene elements such as msr (A), mef (A)
or mef (B) which encode efflux pumps (Du et al.,
2018; Leung et al., 2019). In this study, the
azithromycin resistance levels among
carbapenem-resistant E. coli isolates causing
diarrhea in Iraq were investigated.



MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Two hundred diarrhogenic E. coli isolates were
identified using common biochemical and
polymerase chain reaction (PCR, for
amplification of rep and uidA genes) tests. The
patients age ranged from 1-56 years (mean =
41.3±3); 114 of them being females and 86 cases
being males.
The antibiotic resistance was performed using
disk diffusion test as per clinical and laboratory
standards institute (CLSI). The antibiotics
included amoxicillin, gentamicin,
azithromycin, cefepime, ceftazidime, colistin,
imipenem, tetracycline and tigecycline
(Wacker et al., 2014; Palma et al., 2017;
Humphries et al., 2021). The minimum
inhibitory and bactericidal concentrations
(MIC and MBC), respectively of imipenem and
azithromycin were determined using agar
dilution method. The range of antibiotic
concentrations included from 0.5-128 µg/ml.
The PCR was performed to detect the resistance
genes including blaIMP, blaOXA-48, ere (A), erm (A),
mef (A), mef (B), mph (A), mph (B), msr (A) and
msr (D) genes using primers listed in Table 1
as described by Palma et al. (2017). For strains
carrying all the genes were used as positive
controls. The sequence of primers used in this
study was adopted from Palma et al. (2017).

included 120 and 80, respectively. Risk factors
such as prior antibiotic use (n=140; 70%) and
hospitalization (n=160, 80%) were detected to
be significant. All the isolates were resistant
to amoxicillin and ceftazidime, followed by
tetracycline (96%), cefepime (82%), imipenem
(50%), gentamicin (45%), azithromycin (20%)
and tigecycline (2% ). None of them was
resistant to colistin. Therefore, 45% of isolates
were multidrug-resistant (MDR) E. coli. Out of
100 CR-E. coli isolates, the imipenem MIC and
MBC ranges included 16-128 and 32-128 µg/
ml, respectively. Thirty-five CR-E. coli and five
carbapenem-susceptible E. coli (CS-E. coli)
isolates were resistant to azithromycin,
respectively. The azithromycin MIC ranged
from 16-64 µg/ml and its MBC ranged from 32-
64 µ/ml, respectively.
The carbapenem resistance genes included
blaIMP (32% ) and blaOXA-48 (3% ) genes.
Furthermore, azithromycin resistance genes
included mph (A) (12% in CR-E. coli and 3% in
CS-E. coli) and erm (A) (4% in CR-E. coli) genes
(Fig. 1 to 4). Three isolates had concomitantly
the blaOXA-48, blaIMP, erm (A) and mph (A)
resistance genes (Table 2).

Table 1. The sequence of primers used in this study15

Primer Sequence 5' to 3' Annealing T Product
(°C) size

blaIMP1 F: GGGTGGGGCGTTGTTCCTA 62 198
R: TCTATTCCGCCCGTGCTGTC

blaOXA-48 F: CGCCCGCGTCGACGTTCAAGAT 65 484
R: TCGGCCAGCAGCGGATAGGACAC

erm (A) F: TCTAAAAAGCATGTAAAAGAAA 52 533
R: CGATACTTTTTGTAGTCCTTC

erm (B) F: GAAAAAGTACTCAACCAAATA 45 639
R: AGTAACGGTACTTAAATT

erm (C) F: TCAAAACATAATATAGATAAA 45 642
R: GCTAATATTGTTTAAATCGTCAAT

mph (A) F: GTGAGGAGGAGCTTCGCGAG 60 403
R: TGCCGCAGGACTCGGAGGTC

mph (B) F: ATTAAACAAGTAATCGAGATAGC 868 50
R: TTTGCCATCTGCTCATATTCC

msr (A) F: GCACTTATTGGGGGTAATGG 384 58
R: GTCTATAAGTGCTCTATCGTG

ere (A) F: GCCGGTGCTCATGAACTTGAG 420 60
R: CGACTCTATTCGATCAGAGGC

mef (A) F: AGTATCATTAATCACTAGTGC 345 54
R: TTCTTCTGGTACTAAAAGTGG

mef (B) F: ATGAACAGAATAAAAAATTG 1255 45
R: AAATTATCATCAACCCGGTC

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The patients’ age ranged from 1-78 years with
mean of 56.5±4.3. The males and females rate

Fig. 1. The products of resistance genes
amplification; A: the blaOXA-48 with 484bp.

Fig. 2. The products of resistance genes
amplification; B: The blaIMP with 198bp.
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Where: Amx: amoxicillin, Te: tetracycline, FEP:
cefepime, CAZ: ceftazidime, IMP: imipenem,
Az: azithromycin and TG: tigecycline.
Deaths due to pathogenic E. coli is among most
challenges worldwide, particularly in
developing countries (Alkhudhairy et al., 2019).
Development of resistance to commonly used
and last-line antibiotics is a concern causing
failure in therapies, hence, alternative choices
seem necessitate. In this study, it was
observed that lower than half of E. coli were
resistant to azithromycin, while CR-E. coli was
significantly more common to be resistant than
CS-E. coli. Notably, there were significant risk
factors including prior antibiotic consumption
and hospital residence among patients. These
risk factors have been reported as significant

determinants in the acquisition or spread of
MDR isolates (Ghasemian et al., 2018;
Alkhudhairy et al., 2019). Out of 100 CR-E. coli
isolates, the imipenem MIC and MBC included
16-128 and 32-128 µg/ml, respectively. Thirty-
five CR-E. coli and five carbapenem-susceptible
E. coli (CS-E. coli) isolates were resistant to
azithromycin, respectively. The azithromycin
MIC ranged from 16-64 µg/ml and its MBC
ranged from 32-64 µg/ml, respectively. The
carbapenem resistance genes included blaIMP
(32%) and blaOXA-48 (3%) genes. During recent
years, the CR-E. coli carrying various
carbapenemase genes have been reported from
most of areas worldwide. It was observed that
20% of isolates were azithromycin resistant and
related genes included mph (A) (12% in CR-E.
coli and 3% in CS-E. coli) and erm (A) (4% in CR-
E. coli) genes. The azithromycin MIC among
those isolates carrying the ere (A) gene ranged
from 16-64 µg/ml. There was significant higher
azithromycin resistance rate among CR-E. coli
than CS-E. coli. Furthermore, of 40 patients
infected with azithromycin-resistant E. coli,
87.5% (n=35, p<0.0001) of them had previous
carbapenem consumption. Efflux pumps play a
crucial role in azithromycin resistance (Gomes
et al., 2019; Manoharan-Basil et al., 2021;
Pushpker et al., 2022). Moreover, DNA
mutations may also have a role in this regard
(Manoharan-Basil et al., 2021). It has been
reported that mph (A) gene plays a crucial role
in the azithromycin resistance. Moreover, the
msr (D) gene has been associated with the
resistance, nonetheless, it was not detected
in this study (Lluque et al., 2015; Ma et al.,
2017; Washington et al., 2021). Reports
regarding the role of erm (A) gene are scarce in
this region, while for the first time it was
detected in eight CR-E. coli with MIC range of
16-64 µg/ml (Marosevic et al., 2017;
Washington et al., 2021). It has been stated that
the ere (A) gene has a minimal role in the
azithromycin resistance and it was not

Fig. 3. The products of resistance genes
amplification; C: The erm (A) with 533bp.

Fig. 4. The products of resistance genes
amplification; D: the mph (A) with 403bp

Table 2. The characteristics and risk factors associated with the existence of E. coli isolates carrying the blaOXA-48,
blaIMP, erm (A) and mph (A) genes

Isolate Patient age/ Prior antibiotic Resistance MICIMP MICAZ
gender use

1 72/female Yes Amx, Te, FEP, CAZ, IMP, Az, TG 64 32
2 64/male Yes Amx, Te, FEP, CAZ, IMP, Az, TG 64 64
3 71/female Yes Amx, Te, FEP, CAZ, IMP, Az 32 64

Where: Amx: amoxicillin, Te: tetracycline, FEP: cefepime, CAZ: ceftazidime, IMP: imipenem, Az: azithromycin
and TG: tigecycline.
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detected in this study (Gomes et al., 2019;
Zielinski et al., 2021). Notably, most of studies
have concluded that the mph (B) is unable to
hydrolyse the azithromycin and erythromycin
(Golkar et al., 2018). Previously, it has been
reported that commensal E. coli plays an
important role as reservoir of macrolide
resistance genes (MRGs) (Gomes et al., 2019).
The MIC of azithromycin among those isolates
which concomitantly carried the mph (A) and
erm (A) included 32-64 µg/ml which highlight
the central role of mph (A) gene in high level
resistance.

CONCLUSION

It was observed that azithromycin resistant-E.
coli was probably developed from CR-E. coli that
CS-E. coli. Spread of these strains in the era of
Corona virus pandemic was a crisis to
eradicate MDR strains. Transferable
resistance genes were associated with high
azithromycin MIC rates. Combination
therapies were suggested to hinder the
development and spread of this kind of
resistance.
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